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TELEPHONE UTOPIAequipment, to be located in theDENTIST RETURNS'APPLESAUCE!' TO BE GIVE. ditional fire equipment.
"One of the principal functions

of the municipal government is toARMY TO HI unprotected area, and a modern
fire alarm system is part of an

Broadway Success Adds Word to 'American Language. protect the lives and property of important program on tne pan ox
the city administration, looking
toward a still further reduction in

STOCKHOLM (AP) For (

and a half cents the telephone ser-
vice in Stockholm or Gotlienbur
will call you at any hour specif i..
win tell you the exact time ami
answer calls in case you are ili t,raway. .

the residents, the great menace
is Are: this menace is ever presCORIS C'AOKTS TO HOLD COUX.

Clh HKHK WKDXKSDAY fire insurance rates. !

ent and it knows no'cholce of per
"Every voter will realize thatf sonal property.

Local Salvation Army forces any measure taken for fire pro"To provide this protection is
one of the most : important prob tection is for the interests oi au

the citizens of Salem, and raises
tne standard of fire protection In

lems; it is therefore the duty of
every voter to vote yes on the item Try a Classified Want AdM1
No. 104, on the ballot, calling for all sections. or tnat reason i

would urge you . vote yes on this
item, No. 104, for more adequate

a two mill levy to be used for im-

provements and extensions of the
fire department to the rapidly fire protection.

"HARRY HUTTON,
Fire Chief."

growing sections In the northern,
eastern and southern part of the
city, and the installation of a mod-
ern fire alarm system.

MAKOV HAMLIX srt
PIAXO BARGA1X H

$975 style Mason & Hamlilipiano in first class condition.
Special sale price $350. Terms
as low as $10 per month.
GEO. C. WILL MUSIC HOUSE

432 State St., SalemOrc.
Estb. 4 8 Years

, 1

J: !. "The entire city, covering apu i
proximately six square miles, is
now being served from the central

TOKYO (AP) An image of
Buddha, the largest in the world,
has been completed at Uyeno, ,on
the outskirts of Nagoya.Y fire station. ,

"The territory rnvered by this
house is getting too large for safe
ty, and often leaves the main por

are planning to entertain about
100 young delegates who will at-
tend the northwest' sectional
Corps cadets council to be held
here next Wednesday. Major and,
Mrs. A. E. Baynton, the state com-
mander! will be in charge, assist-
ed by Ensign and Mrs. Eberhart,
who are responsible for the young
people's work in Oregon.

A corps cadet is a young per-
son between the ages of 13 and
18 taking special training which
will fit them either for Salvation
Army officership. or some other
responsible position in the corps
of which they are members.

It is for the benefit of this par-
ticular group that monthly coun-
cils have been Instituted by the
present state leaders. The first
was held in Portland a month ago,
but the Salem meet will outdo
that in attendance, at least, by
reason of the central location of
this city to other Oregon corps.
There will be delegatioons from
Portland, St. Jphns, Oregon City,
Albany and Eugene, with three
Portland corps represented.

Ensign and Mrs. Pitt, with the
aid of their forces, plan to give
the visitors a real Salem welcome
as well as a good time, and the
only regret is that the public can
not be invited to sit in with these
happy yoking folk on this occasion.
Outside of the visiting delegates,
only those holding offices in the
local corps will be privileged to
attend the council.

Dr. iC. A. nierieege.", formerly
located in Salem, has returned

after several years absence and

tion of the city unprotected when
the apparatus is called to distant
parts of the city, thus still further
contributing to the fire danger by
leaving a large portion of the high
valued district of the city without
adequate protection.

"The ' new fire stations and

taken ofices in the building at the
northeast corner of- - Commercial

and State streets. ,

years that it is Imperative this
important measure should, carry.

"It is therefore the duty of every
voter of Salem to go to the polls
Tuesday and vote Yes on item 10 4,
thereby insuring more adequate

"Applesauce," the stage-ai- t, tne
fame of which has become a by
wordJn American talk, will be the
last night offering at this year's
Chautauqua.. July 20 to 25.

The play has become the. most
popular form of entertainment in
the United States. A few years ago
the Chautauquas began presenting
some of the more notable successes
and nothing in the history of the
Chautauqua movement has proved
as popular, as the plays which have
bfen given. One advantage that
Chautauqua goers have-in-seein- g

their plays i3 that they know that

I'SrPl Beautiful Valls
1 :? as well as Good
'

; ; r--
''

s " Pictures
""j play an important

f"
V ' ' ' part in home decor- -

f mZ : ation.
tin mi i T-- i itrrara i I l i

11 ...
This store offers a most comprehensive line of

Wall Paper and Pictures
- -

Our framing and coloring is done with great exactness.
Prices reasonable Service Prompt

MAX. Q BUREN
179 N. Com'l St. . Salem, Or.

file protection for the City ol ba-la- m.

"T. A. HVESLEY,
Mayor."

Menace Pointed Out
"Vote yes on item 104 for ad

urmi"1! UiiUUUC 111 lattclmrcU ana
social circles. The groom - is a
prominent farmer near Salem. Mr.
and Mrs. Saucy left Friday morn-
ing for Salem to make their future
home.

is tne city banker with a good
family and plenty of money, while
the other is a young ne'er-do-we- ll,

who refuses tox take the jobs his
friends think he ougiit to, and who
apparently doesn't do anything in
particular.

However, he does have the hap-
py faculty of handing out "Apple-- 0

sauce" ito everybody, so conse-
quently, is popular with everyone
except the girl's father. .

Finally, the girl decides to mar-
ry the banker, but after a quarrel
caused by his jealousy, she mar-
ries the Vapplesjmcer." Atrtheend
of the second act, the girl's father
offers to bet his son-in-la- w that
the latter doesn't have a dollar to
his name. However, Bill pulls oat
a dollar and closes the aet with the
remark, "I have sot a dollar the
only thing that you had when you
got married that I don't have now
was the rheumatism."

The last act gives some laugh-
able scefles in which the 'bride
burns the f huscuits and cooks
otherwise impossible meals, but,
husband keeps telling her that it
is just exactly what he likes.
Finally, the two families are rec-
onciled aid "applesauce'' wlnsV

20 ACRE FARM
FOR SALE

Will sell or trade for in-

come property in Salem.
1-- 4 mile from pavement,
near good town.
Also, 7 lots in Salem.

Terms

See A. B. Kelsay at
Cobbs-Mitche- ll Company

or Telephone 813
Salem, Or.

SEE BIG AD
On Page 3 Section 1

New Pianos $195 and up

PORTLAND MUSIC CO.
355 North' High

NEED OF FIRE DEFENSE
VIEWED AS IMPERATIVE

.((.'uutiniicd from pase l

lem, and the installation of a
modern fire alarm system.

"The city of Salem haH grown
to such an extent in the last few

nothing but plays which are free
from objectionable features are
given, and in addition they know
that , nothing but genuine successes
are presented.

The securing of "Applesauce"
is on'of the outstanding: achieve-
ments of the Kllison-Whit- e man-
agement. It is being given this
year on tin; last night of Chautau-
qua with a professional cast lead
by Earl Scott and Marion Calla-ghe- r

Scott.
"Applesauce" is a story of a

fa her and mother whose only
daughter is undecided which of
two suitors to marry. One of them

?'Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. D. Saucy,
Mr. and Mrs. David Saucy and Mr.
Pierre Saucy of Salem and Mr. and
Mrs.f Aschonbrenner of Portland
were out of town guests at the
wedding.

"This paper joins with the
friends of the young people In
wishing them happiness and con-
tentment in their journey through
life." .

Mr. and Mrs. Saucy hare moved
Into a house on the orchard of
Hon. Lloyd T. Reynolds, three
miles north of Salem, where they
are now at borne to their friends.

I
GET READY FOR THE FOURTH AND VACATION TIME WHILE

STAND BY FOR LOG RAFT
NAVAL PARITY INSISTED Tugboats Ready to Pull Scow Off

Sand Spit Near Aewport TrviTL i oar
cognizing that the British pro-
gram, with, rigid economy as its
keynote, would be well received
as good politics in European chan-
cellories, observers described it as
a gesture which had now served
its purpose.

In the event the British do in-

sist upon the treaty reviion. how-
ever, it was expected they would
encounter the stern opposition of
the Americans and Japanese. Am-
bassador Hugh Gibson, head of
the American group, and the Jap-
anese delegate have cabled the
British proposal to their govern-
ments and negative answers from
both capitals were forecast.

NEWPORT. Or., June 25.
(AP) With the seas high and
the bar rough, the tugboats Oo-dec- a,

Mirene and (Jeorge 'M.
Brown were standing by today to
pull off a log raft worth $10.(100;
belonging: to the Lincoln County
Logging company, aground on a

UPON BY UNITED STATES

Great Britain on every class of
ship.

Won't Concede Supremacy
The American government can

see no reason why the British em-
pire should have superiority on
account of trade routes or posses
sions or any other reason, and It
was emphasized that at the Wash-
ington arms conference the Brit-l- h

delegation agreed to an equal
ratio for all classes of ships.

Coupled with the insistence upon
raval parity was a strong belief
that Great Britain will not press
much farther her proposal to go
back to the 1921 treaty to scale
down the maximum tonnage
greed upon for battleships, air-

plane carriers and cruisers. Re

it ; ... ' .........
Offers the Opportunity to Save on All Men's High Grade

CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS and FURNISHING GOODSGRAND RAPIDS, Mich, (AP)

The Comstock Park hatchery,
the first places in the . country
where small mouth black bass
were succqssf uly spawned in cap-tiTit- y,

wil furnish 1,000,000 of
the fish tot stock inland waters for
Michigan's; Isaac Waltons this
year. i

156 MEN'S15p MEN'S

GENEVA. June 25. (AP.)
The Japanese at the tri-parti- te

naval conference tonight refused
to discuss the mooted Japanese-America- n

perpetual peace pact,
further than to say that the re
ports on this subject were "great SUITSSUITSly exaggerated and speculative."

Philadelphia Blue law againstTo those familiar with official
Sunday baseball upheld. Light Colors, Light and Medium Weight

, Flannels, ' Cassi meres, Tropical Worsteds

We Sell arid Recommend

THE WOODROW
A Superior Washer

Japanese life, this means that the
Japanese do not wish entirely to
deny or affirm the reports, but
desire that the idea of a pact sink

300 MEN'S HIGH GRADE

SUITS
Models for Men and Young Men, single or
Double Breasted, light and medium weight.
Materials such as Cassimeres, Serges,
Tweeds, Worsteds and Twists. Latest

Styles, Manufactured by Hart, Schaffner,
Marx and Michaels Stern.
From Our Regular Stock, Sold
Regularly t $40, $45, $50, $55

j, ana uixie ytraves, au sics iu Mugic ur

Medium and light colors, single or Double
Breasted Models for men or young men.
Made of Cassimeres, Tweeds Herring-
bones and Worsteds. Reg. $30.00 and
$40.00. Sizes 36 to 44.

On Sale For 8 Days ;

into the minds of Americans, and
to await the reaction of the Amer-
ican government and the Ameri-
can people.

SEE BIG AD
On Page 3 Section 1

New Pianos $195 and up

PORTJjAVD MUSIC CO.
355 North High

; Doable Breasted Models.

; Regular 25, $30 and $35

Read the Want Ads

$33.50
- 1 I '

Young Men's
College Cords
All' Light Colors'

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED
Ten Years Practice in Salem

Phone 825

Dr. L. R. Burdetto
Optometrist

101 First National Bank Baildioc

Men's
Pullover and Button

Sweat Shirts . Our Reg. $6.00 Values
v

Bishop's Special

Blue Bib Overalls

Union Made, Full Cut

Special Price

$3.95

One Lot Mens

Straw and Felt
x

. Hats
Broken lines, though all

sizes in the lot

Values from $2.00 to $6.00

ELECT QIC w
337 Court White with Colored

Trimmings

Regular $2.50 and $3.00

Young Men's
Dress Trousers

Light Colors in Plain and
Striped Flannels

' Latest Styles
Reg. 8.50 and $9.00

Men's r

Dress Shirts
Hundreds of Men's Dress
Shirts with collar band
or collars attached. Made

f Percales, Madras, Pop-
lins, French Cords,
Broadcloths, Etc.

All Colors, Sizes

Regular $1.50 to $5.00

95c $1.95

J2.95
Bcitliing Suits

Webfoot Brand, All Wool
Bathing Suits, all colors,
plain and fancy. Made by

$ $
$5.95JLL O JLL

Boys' and Youths
Men's

Dress Trousers
Big Lot Men's AH Wool

r Dress Trousers
Light and Dark Colors

Reg. $6.50 to $7.50

Closing Out
Men's Slides Clothing

- ,i f $4.95Ages 6 to 18 years, all styles. Many with
two pair trousers;- - : 1 -

"- one of the leading manu Men's Shoes and Oxfords,
Regular $6.50 to $8.50.... $3.S5 Regular $13.50 to $30.00

For Seven More Days203
Men's

Golf Knickers
Good Assortment' of

Patterns in Golf
Knickers at

JUST '

facturers. Slightly imper-
fect.

Boys'

$2.95
Men's

Jlhone S6.85Men's Shoes and Oxfords,
Regular $7.50 to $10.00..

0--

1

4 WiBATTERY SERVICEFOR i '1 -

9.05 LESSM e n's Archpreservers
and some lines of Nettle-ton- s

Rcg.'$ll to $15.;..
V2

PRICE$3.95 - t

Tra ' 9t Woolein

- Recharging
Rental 1 " '",

. Repairing
Overhauling (

; Genuine 111 1 LCO Batteries for every car
If ifaTbattery or clectricaLwttrk, juel call

':, ZJ. H. BURRGILL
' Battery and Electrical Service

North Liberty Street f ; , ' ,

10)isjniop s
Mnlls. ,

Phone. Q3

.


